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S Saturday Morning- - at 8 O'Clock We I1KB&iS&sjJk Start Our 1st Great Stock Reducing Sale tv
SUITS, DRESSES, WRAPS, Etc.
INVOLVING OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF HIGH CLASS READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS, INDIVIDUAL and v
EXCLUSIVE in STYLE and CHARACTER, AT A WONDERFUL SACRIFICE FROM THE REGULAR PRICE
F'S A SALE vnst "HPorkui00 to every woman in reach of this groat store because it affords OERE'S THE REASON n,lt s a vcry. soc onc' tooono that redounds greatly to your bono- - 3

not only an oppprtunity to makayour selection from tho finest and best selected IT fit. Anticipating a great fall and wintor season wo bought lavishly,
stock of WOMEN'S SUITS, OOATS, GOWNS and WRAPS in tho middlo west, but tho privi- - And although our sales for tho season to date far exceed those of a year ago, the xmfavorablo

. l,,s n4 ..:.. P A TrTTm TT A T T1 mTTTEl T T--l T TT A T Tm An nflflYTT 111 TIDTW I nr Ihn lull

I Women's Stylish Tailored
Suits, Coats and Dresses $
tt.utfu.uatt riu.ua, $iiD.uu, qmy.du ajnjj
$30.00, SATURDAY FOR

& A OHAEMING collection to chooso from, tiV mx. all new fetching creaiibns in a myriad
A of styles that will appeal to women of taste.

Reducing Our Shoe Stock
Dorothy Dodd $5.00 Shoes at $3.50

nn
IB V BC V

""VlJR entire stock patent,
metal,
Russia leather,
latest styles: regular

price pair.

Shoes,

soles, button

SLm styles,

Women's Party
slippers, party wear, broken lines; colors

aro red, light regular
values, Saturday, pair. vl.uU

Women's
Usle HOSE 25c
"TTTOMEN'S quality
yy full

made, slight
imperfections, of
50c the
pair

is included, gun- -
J vicx kid and

tan calf
tho

$5, Saturday, .

for tho
and lavender, A I

50c

line black
Silk Lisle Hose, reg

ular

all

25c
Women's 25c TCose, 15c

Black ribbed top Cotton Hose,
fleece lined, 25c qual- - ip
ity, pair IOC

Women's 75c Hose, 35c
Fine quality black Cashmero
Hose.f ull regular made, o C
50c to 75c value, pair. OOC
Women's 69o Vests, 35c

White, part wool; also pants
to 69c quality, OC-ea- ch

$1.00 Union Suits, 65c
White cotton, low neck, elbow
sleeves, ankle
regular $1 quality ...
Child's 59c Union Suits,35c
White cotton; sizes 4 to 9;
made with drop seat, qc
69a value, each...-,- . OOC

$350
Women's $3.50 $2.65

Including all the best leathers, with
flexible welt sewed or

lace regular n nr
$3.50, Saturday, pair.j.OO

$3.00 Slippers, $1.95

Satin
blue, pink fir

$3.00

quality,

match,

lengths;
OOC

Florida Oranges, lc
Florida Oranges,
sweet and juic ,

good size, regulr."
25c dozen value, at,
8 to 12 only, each

1

Women's Winter Tailored (J
Suits, Coats, and Dresses $
REGULAR PRIOE, $35.00, $37.50 AND
f nn o A mnnn i tr' Tinn

SCpilESof boautifubiow styles, embrag
advanced ideas, very lat

est materials and most favored shades.

HAIR GOODS Price
All Real Hair in All Shades and Gray

Switches, 20 Inches long, . Switches, 28 Inches long,
regular J1.G0
valuo 75c
Switches. 24 Inches long;

r....$1.50
Transformations, all
valuo to?3.00, for .

in
25c Neckwear, 15c

Women's neck fixings, new
and combinations

collars,
settes, etc, etc.
Values
choice.

to 25c,

White Turk-
ish Towels, mill sec-

onds; values
each

Switches,

tho

in
bows, chemi

or to
1214c 6c

to
12 c, ,

$2.50
$i .oo

Choice

59c

winter and
section on main floor.

arc all styles, and colors,
broken lots of our to $15.00
vou at

$2 to
Thl season's latest soft effects,

fedora and crush
styles, desirable and nobby
new $2.00 to 15.50 val-
ues, sale price ,.

$3 to
Broken lines from our main floor
section, all leathers, and very
best styles, J3.00 to J3.50 values,
sale price your choice
at, pair

Men's SOo -
Heavy winter shlrta
and drawers, fancy ilbheil
mottled gray, all
iOc quality, OOn
eath . . .

Bros. and Sts. ;

regular $8.00. h f0valuo
26 Inches long;

regular $6.00
valuo

around

39c 25c
All now

lar and cuff

etc.

35c
White ribbed

very
olasile, sizes 4, 5, 6,
good value. , . .

suits d
from the tho

best
lines

w offer

Saturday

all

Underwear

lze-- .

16th

Made of and
percale, and figured pat-
terns, slightly mussed, Si. 00 val-
ues, sale price your
choice at

blue bib style and
web attached, all
sizes, 98c values, sale price Satur-ds- y,

at, pair ,

Men's Shoes to S4.00 High
grade (ireis slioei. button
and lace styles, good val-
ues to t00, .Saturday.

$1.50 GLOVES at 95c
TT70MEN'S capo all

YV sizes, now Eng
lish tans, fitted by
worth $1.50,

$1.25 Kid
utylo, with slnglo row of

black, wblto, tan and gray, nil sizes,
fingers, worth $1.20 I Ot

Big Values Women's NECKWEAR
and combina-

tions, frills, chemisettes, eol

39c. 25c

satin
with

SATURDAY 8 12 ONLY
Mail Accepted. Quantities Limited Each

Towels,
bleached

telescope.

mixtures,

Saturday,

weight

6c

sets,

59c Union
cotton

union suits,

at
EN'S good transferr

They
and

regular
choice

$2.50 Hats

$3.50 Shoes

Harney

pOUO

shapes
jabots,

Neckwear,

sailor collars,
Value,

Customer.
Women's

$1
chambray, madras

striped

Saturday,

Heavy denim,
suspenders

pair,
78c

Two-clas- p

gussotod l7Qr,

Suits,

35c
Men's $15.00 SUITS and OVERCOATS $7.50

overcoats,
clothing

materials al-

though values,
Saturday

Men's

79c
Men's

firkin

$112

I5C

98c

$2.45

gloves, one-clas- p,

expert fitters,

Gloves,
ombroldcry,

designs

jabots,

Shirts

59c
Men's Overalls

aTpa'r:

priXj-soam-
,

Women's

rVWs

69c
Men's $3.00 Union Baits
Mercerized, fancy silver
gray and blue, all clean,
new goods, worth i3 0U u

ST: $1.89

Dutch collars,
chomisettos,

TO
Damask, 32o

tinow--wni- te

Dam-
ask, 72-lnc- h, 59c
quality, ,..,.....

9122.50

. IT IIWomen's Exquisite Gowns,
Wraps and Tailored Suits
REGULAR PRIOE, $45.00, $50.00 AND

$,05,00, SATURDAY POR

EVERY garment exclusive and individual
One of a kind. Superior in

workmanship and finish. For any occasion.

95c

75c Neckwear, 50c
Now styles, all new colorings,

and silk combinations
lace collar and cuff sots

otc. 75c values. 50c

rVlORNTINTG
No Phone Orders

colors

59c
mercer-

ized satin Table

yard

TO

1

323c

to

p

at

to
of

at

at
suits are the broken lots from lines that sold to

on our second floor. They're all this sea-boii- 'h

best styles, including every good,

Knits to Suite to $25.00

Coats, values to $15,
Odd aires from our second floor, more

' than u score of styles, best material
and color, originally priced $10.00 to

1B.00, choice
Coats, values to $25,

Odd sizes from the second floor section,
that are in the most desirable styles
and materials of lines priced to :G.00,
Women's $8.50 Values,
Tailored one-piec- e dreines, brocaded

elvets. corduroys, serges, dlagenal",
etc , $8 50 values ,

Skirts, $6.50 Values,
HHt models and styles, materials are
Kfrges. diagonals, corduroy1. Tclvetn
und niannlxh cloths, values to $6.50, at.

Ages 6 14 Years
THI3 coats aro mado doublo or sin

J-- glo breasted stylos, in
plain and mixed cloth, d
high neck with plush or
plain cloth collars, box or
long bolted offects; tho
values range up to $10;

25
Girls' $10 COATS. $5

Saturday,

Children's
Knitted Sets

Ages, 6 Months 4 Years
Consisting caps, loggings and
sweaters, fancy weave, leggings with
or without foot; rogular
prico $3.75; special Satur-
day, sot complete,

Saturday in Clearing House Basement Salesroom

750

Cranberries, 7c
Frosh Cape Cod
Cranberries, regit
lar 10c and I2V2O

Saturday
8 to 12 only, qt. . .

Women's TAILORED SUITS
Saturday $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50
TUB

desirable

$7i $10
Women's

Women's

Dresses,

Women's

quality,

Hulta to 935.00

7

$750 M
;Orkin Bros. 16th and Harney Sts.;

1 i1 X

Ton of COAL
FREE Saturday

'on
fKLL!
ton of hard coal free with
every Base Burner or
Range bought hero Satur-
day nt $35.00 or over, de-

livered to your home.

$1.50 Gas Lights, 98c
75-can- power Inverted gaa
lights, double air and gaa ad-
justment, self lighting attach
ment, goose-nec- k burner,
mantle, globe, $1,50 qq
value, complete OC

50c Gas Lights, 35c
Inverted gas lights, complete
with burner, mantle e
and globe, EOc value., 30C

Gas Mantles, 5c
Gas mantles, both upright and
Inverted; good quality, r;
sach OC


